Continuous muscle stretch prevents disuse muscle atrophy and deterioration of its oxidative capacity in rat tail-suspension models.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of continuous muscle stretch on disuse-atrophied muscles. Sprague-Dawley rats were used and divided into five groups: control group, hind limb suspended for 3 and 7 days, and hind-limb suspension plus strenuous continuous muscle stretch for 3 and 7 days. In the hind-limb suspension plus strenuous continuous muscle stretch groups, the gastrocnemius-plantaris-soleus muscles were stretched using a plastic plate that immobilized the ankle joint at the maximum dorsal flexed position during the hind-limb suspension period. The intracellular energy metabolism of the working muscle during electric stimulation was evaluated by phosphorus-31 magnetic resonance spectroscopy in vivo. Changes in phosphocreatine, inorganic phosphate, and the intracellular pH were monitored to evaluate intramuscular oxidative capacity. Maximum tension and muscle wet mass were also measured. The oxidative capacity, muscle wet weight, and maximum tension decreased after hind-limb suspension. The muscle oxidative capacity at control levels was maintained during the first 3 days in muscles subjected to continuous strenuous stretch. It was also effective to prevent the decrease in muscle mass and maximum twitch tension during the initial 3 days. However, the effects did not persist. Continuous strenuous stretch was effective to prevent disuse muscle atrophy and its functional deterioration; however, its effects did not last long.